
but w Cochran ChapelSaudysFl
.g doubi Tne speaker at the Cochran Saturday's F im i h

flev. James Gordon Gilkey of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"Champion," sfarring K ir k
has b springfieln, Mass. The serv-iceA h iDouglas in a picture about the

haos oee Spinellbgi ass . Thet serviceopn a 7J5loeth, 6 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L ) * .and the show begins at 7: 30.
lIdon we.l

Temeeting was called to order by President Tucker Gordon.
L CO. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A discussion was started on the problem of students. cutting inFifty Schoos T p er A .A line in the commons, and also the problem of noise in the library. F m d Pa it o p sr lyools To Appear At P.A. The council agreed that students should be discouraged from F m d Pa it o p s r lyFor Student Council Discussions cutting in line. However, no decision was reached on the question4 ES F i ost imotS ucino h tudent council suso s-i of library proctoring. A report on the progress of plans for the Pro gram of Bach to Gershwin

lie ost mporant uncton o thestudnt cuncis in N. E. S. G. A. conference was then given by Ken MacDonald. The
ellircn col sth riigindmcaythygv o business to be taken up on Saturday's assembly was then decided By F. M. KIBALLmerian shool is ile rainng i demcrac the giv to upon. Tentative plans for an amateur night to be held sometime

el. 1996 iirican youth. Because student councils have patterned in the Winter term were made, and a committee consisting of We have few superlatives to bestow on Percy Grainger's recital
If p.A. cr small school governments after the national government, Dudley Shepard, Allan Toole, and Frank Yatsu were chosen to latFiynghinG W.H lbtiepodeteAdvr

i~iiflSof yungAmercan hae sen hw deocrcy wrksand run the show. Dick Bell agreed to take the dawn patrol for the ls rdyngti .W al u epoie h noe,NIoben vese ion A eis una-eset owdmcay ok n next week. Community with a well-balanced and capably performed program.

ectals. RsetulsumtdIf the Sawyer Concert Foundation and such other existing funds
The students councils are keenly S~~~~~~Dueretay~~:e fThe impensortntl art teny O u g Club Dueey eadcan bring to Andover talent on a par With Mr. Grainger they will

)oily aeo h motn atte justify their existence and fulfill*
inda e playing in American educ-A the wishes of their founders, to

Tusd D Tisissenbyth t u-Boys A cn Fall Trustees M eeting bring cultural entertainment t Student TrioTuesda ich the New England Student Andover.
I0 to 8 vernment As s o ciat i on has TepormIlsrtdfnI l k

'ED opted for its annual conference. M . B l n p Che pTLgrmAiluusuated fou
ED eir theme is "Strengthening BeCoknaing Tis VVeekendI different schools of music, Bach To Dae ow[idays miocracy", and this will be the

~M. sis of the discussions. Group Of Nine Is Led D Io ia ca representing the classic German
At the conference, which is to By Pete Baldwin Up tibe so ia cilSta in cist, ri the adivanian- T aa c
re place at Andover on Novem- NwHmsiePa Societies, Gym, To Face Board prinisticCrlgct the AtanTean Dance
r5 and 6, there will be one Eng-amshrHall prsPiniticnriHScotginsng

per and one senior from each Last Sunday morning, most of The annual Fall meeting of the The thirteen men constituting lish modern, and Mili Balakirev HlPyn ign
the fifty different member P. A. was sleeping as long as pos Trustees of Phillips Academy will the body of Trustees are well ca- representing the Russian school. Will Play in Place

ools of the NESGA. The NESGA sible before getting ip for chapel, be held tonight and tomorrow pable of handling the operation Mr. Grainger furnished program Of Professional Band
composed of four divisions: but a few hardy souls were up at morning here at Andover. There of such a complex trust as Phillips

gh School, Boys' resident or prep the-unheard-of hour of 9:30. For are several committee meetings Academy. The occupations and notes giving interpretations of the Strains of dance music will
ool, Girls' resident or prep at this time, the Outing Club was this afternoon but the first gen- talents of these thirteen men are selections and in the case of again come from Peabody House

oolandcounry-ay choo. jst ommecin thir Muntin-eral gathering will take place to- greatly diverse, each equipped to Brahms, a treatise on his style this Saturday evening as Andover
illips and Abbot Academies, climbing trip with Mr. Lux and night in' the Trustee Room in understand a certain phase of and motivation. Mr. Grainger sup- boys and their dates assemble
o are hosts to the conference, Mr. Howe conveying them in two George Washington Hall. P.A.'s operation. Each of these plemented these notes with brief there for the second tea dance of

e reprsen e y tnei etflre rs~o-G-en~ordr~~ew iampsnr~ ~~Thp ewilL -ea gat-deal-af -gentlemen are graduates--of PA., talks, before eacr selection, on the -year -As-s- h-d ewl
dent councils. Nine student adventurers werebusiness confronting the Trustees who excelled in their chosen field the musical technique of the cm- be held after the football game
ent coucils. ine stdent adentures wereduring this weekend meeting, with the exception of Mr. Kemper poser and how it affected the pre- from 4:30 until 7:00. Prices will

8 Panel Discussions ready to climb Mount Belknap. which will be the first of three to who graduated from West Point. vailf-ng style. In a concert recital be $1.75 for couples and $1.25 for
Following an opening address Mt. Belknap has near its foot be held during the school year. Of They are: this practice is unorthodox; how- stags. A special rate of S.25 per
student government by John a recreation area for skiers. Here prime importance on the-agenda Trustee's Biographies ever, last Friday night it was couple is being offered to scholar-

Krout, dean of Graduate Facul- is held the Eastern States Jumping will be the approval of a tentative ar
s at Columbia University, there Championships, over one of the budget for the coming school year The Right Reverend Henryagebl orh1x.sibysndtirae.
11 be two sets of panel discus- highest jumps in the country. The which was drawn up at their last Wise Hobson '10 from Cincinnati, Uses Composer's Personality The chairman of the committee
ns. In the first set four groups Outing Club group, after they had meeting in June. This, and a gen- Oi.He is president of the The reason is that Mr. Grainger Ther the maebes Fn teCpr-

planned, each of which will arrived at this picturesque locality, eral inquiry into the financial sta- Trustees and the Episcopal BishophatkeagrtdalopinoTeohrmebsofhec -
cuss the major problems co-n- wandered around the area, in- tus of the Academy will be the of the Southern Diocese of Ohio. hs te areatdeald moipain mittee are Wolfgang Duerr, Karl
nting students councils today. specting the ski jump, the slalom main business of the weekend. zHeadmaster John Masorr Kemper stud the attitue and. motivaion- unladJh ,worp

is a member and Clerk of the othwrkhepasBuGai-Prsnele antJhne oscwho rep
fer-ent schools will explain their ground, and other such spots. Then lDiscuss Gym, Societies Tute.ger has not stopped there, as a reettetrelwrclasses.
erent systems of government they began climbing Mount Gun- However, besides this routine Tute. great many artists have. He goes Much credit should go to Mr.

d suggestions will be made for stock, which is right next to Mount business two issues in which the th es reaur of druses n o wold ore wouldsliketto have visorefor the coming teaudanceda
provemtent. A chairman in each Belknap. Their route was by a student body has taken a more ofthe esheoo th M r.Gud's anid te p esrwolroed Tis d to elaso for peviu c omnes.acea
el will lead the discussions, path quaintly named Tryme. After active part will be discussed by the fction fcoroth post Gomld' fromi his music apertained Tsirt adowl astudentrTriou oillPl.
(Continued on Page Five) (Continued on Page Five) Trustees this weekend. They are many years as a top Wall Street authoritativeness. A great many The tea dance this Saturday will

the frthcoming gymnatisium a financier. He is ill at this time pianists prefer to inject into a feature a new band - three An-
thderbe of. soetes eressat and will not be present at the 'piece their own personality and dover students. Mike Payson on

hilo A nnounces Program .,~~ Aopistver. sMr. t teer prssedil meeting, virtuoso skill. Grainger makes a

ity of more tangible steps being Phillip Loring Reed of Dedham, wise decision in giving a piece the (ContinuedonPageFourctivities To Be Expande ~~~~~~~~~~taken by the Trustees in regard board of Winslow Bros. and Smith, cownoseis erntrcandlis viruso Br th rsLsctivities To Be Expanded ~ ~to the erection of the new gym. aotanningeompany.isilldnotio therbest
It is possible, said he, that theyatanncopn.silotfthbe.Br rs 
will authorize completion of de- Lloyd DeWitt Brace '21 of Bos-

ton is president of the First Na- Two of his selections serve toDebates, Forums, Polls Planned; tailed plans of the new gymnasium tinlBn.fBso.ilsrt h etadtepoe h s V ' t
Club Finally Purged Of Politics Soc ta aeinit ot ant be te Francis A. Goodhue, '02 of Hew- points of his technique. As anCh s WitClub Finally Purged Of Politics S~~~~Tuhean acion b alonst oflthie lett, L.I.N.Y., is the retired presi- opening number he played Bach's

'he Philoi-athean Society of Andover, the.-school's oldest or- proof that Andover will soon have dent of the Bank of Manhattan. Toccata and Fugue in D Minor At
natonopeedits 125th year of activity, last _,week, under the proposed gym. Nothing officiUl Abbot Stevens '07 of North An- for Organ. This piece was. tran- bt A ndover

cization, opened '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~dover is the president of N. P. scribed for piano b Tausig and
guiding hand of Ken 'acDonald, lub P n was said concerning the society SeesadC. ag etl uoi ohcmeetmn u xhneSuet
being made for expanding the club from a mere debating problem but the case will be again SeesadC. ag etl uoi ohcmeetmn u xhneSuet

icty to one which will play a large part in every phase o presented at the meeting and it is corporation, a fugue, which is inspiring almost From China, England
(lover life. Aided by the advice debates, and every year much of felt that a definite decision will be Roberta Abb seGrnerfomi b yner mjshecter opictieongand mutepesdbyU .A

Messrs. Dodge, Hasenclever,ithe varsity team is composed of reached this weekend. Facts have cagoisan investrmnt banke aimaesiticl tonfer of trancmstiIpeseobn. .A
linghiam, and Allis, the club is members of this group. The chair- not spoken well for the existence aner 'ucins the fim g Tofreiabl sufolfeb trancrpton.a ".A scranl o ifrn

of frternties n a emoc and Hucisofhiaorobigott ieagio P ar."i ceTi as th diffrnt"ling ventures into poll takig man is Ronnie Ansin and he hasofraentsinad octc Dr. James P. Baxter '10 of Wil- piano, requires a craftsman, a o arw'Ti a h pn
andope foumson urrnt lredy cheule a ripto aw-school and although compromises
and open forums on current alrehaveybeeneatemptedtthe Trusteesliamistown is president of Williams technician, and a .;irtuosi pianist, ion expressed by Chris White, from

rsand topics of interest in rence for a real trial, and a dis- wilb ae ihaqeto fCollege. Here, Mr. Grainger failed. Cheani-Surrey. England, at Ando-
1)01 life. cussion with Abbot. The last few wl efcdwt usino William E. Stevenson '18 of ver on an exchange scholarship

Varsity Debates Wednesdays have seen talks by Mr. principle which may lead to aboli- Oberlin, Ohio is president of Ober- With Brahmis he was back in from the English Speaking Uunion.
Higgins and Dr. Hasenclever on tinoloceisoiteHl n College. faiirtrioy i raetEach year the Union offers fifteen

nedepartmentoPhl t the whys and wherefores of de- Trustee's Duties Lindsay Bradford '1 0 from pino asset is t o n e control. shlrhp nEgihadAei
'liar to the school is the var- bating a discusdion on whether it might contribute to the edifi- New York City is president of the Throughout the entire program he can schools for exchange students
debates. The expanded activity the voting age should be lowered cation of our readership at large Farmer's City Bank and Trust of -exhibited again and again his of the two nations.
ther fields does not mean a to 18, and the year's first debate to sax' a little about who and what New York. hepac y hcet n feth At Harrow, one of England's

tailing of varsity debates, and on the effectiveness of th~ English the Trustees are. They are a group Chauncey-B. Carver, '04 of New wishe b his manipulation. of 'big three" schools, as well as in

retary Walt Jones has aled ytmof goenetas psdof men invested bythe Constitu- Iork Ciyis a partner in the law toe oha h aepaoother English schools, the whole
lied a debate with Brookline to the American. tion of P.A. with the supreme practice of Shearman, Sterling and produce the variety of sound which sse feuaini ifrn
1i School for May. Other pros- authority at t ht i s Academy. Wright of that city. Grainger commanded was to me syst ofiedcsSpliation isern
tive pponents are Yale, Harv- Other Activities Although at this time a great John P. Stevens, Jr. from Plain- the fascination of the evening, eu.uherir n h a

Princeton, Bradford Junior Other activities which ai'e less many of their duties are accom- field, N.J. is the president of the Esp ecaei Bahs' erle s Sonj r are ute.Wie
ege, Roxbury Latin, Dana Hall, known to the average student are plished by the faculty they are the J. P. Stevens Co. an outlet and dis- dmide, cete, asreal aso If can forsaearre futhker. Wohite.
Rogers Hall, in addition to the poll taking, Sunday forums, and ones who theoretically determine tributing company for the N. P.pic.Itnkhawthshr-bulbsieesfrheatto

ditional spring debate with the Wednesday morning assembly if a student is to be graduated, Stevens Co. pic a nk efeta ithseo u a ces for the paran osqu l st twoin
ter. ~~~~program. The poll taking is a new expelled, or whatever may befall Thus we have one ecclesiastic, mratic aond effectua ice Gan th year.ad coseuentlyg sd hing

a student. Actually the Trustees two investment brokers, threeCrdeonashsmtilGan-aadtmegtngudtoi-
Practice D~ebates plan for gaining student opinion concern themselves mostly with bank presidents, three educators, ger is a great pianist. For in that tory, English. and languages again

nother activity of Philo, with on National and school issues. the financial and administrative three business men and one law- category his style is neither super- Wh~lite Tic andl Tails
chMost students are familiar, PeietMcoadlastedv end of the school; however, de- yer in control of the Academy. tionaly nrefectnivel of teco- stricraoAde's Therpli e is noa

he We~desday fternoo prac-in which will carry out its workalyrfetv ofhecm sritsAnvr'Teeisohe Wednesday afternoon prac- 1 tailed reports are prepared for This is as well-rounded and com- t
debate group, This group is icojntnwthTePI-their approval of every phase of petent a group of men as Andoverpoeschkignadouoflcss

39closely allied with the varsity (Continued on Page Three) jschool operation, could wish for. (Continued on Page Five) (Continued on Page Three)
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Page Two wIILLIPIAN
second goI3iaginst this plan. sionic of

matter. The third group~ favors the gct Discuse1 4 IL LI ~~~~IA N ~ tough" idea. but would want to sec it ef-

Th.' PHILLIPIAN is a member of te Columbia Scholastic fected byv an older person. Lberal. A rts Ed ucationL... C
P-e.Asocaio a wl O O te aty Nceoio Asoi This third response sugogests, that through "Hit 'm, Kelly. Cock that left. Get 'im LIIdU I5LU UiIi 

OtinOR Of P Eitor~SOia eparwhttapeedlatyersoefeel that on the ropes. Another right. Open up that Aa .Bake

Editorial Department the members of the Council and Congress eve. The eye! The Eve! The EYE! Yoq~Aa .Bake

tditor-in-Chitif are not fit for the task. At that time they eottii bloodyv. Again. That's my boy.
ER C \'AENT-w0TH reie h tdn oe"'ln.C1si htsCapo. oirm ih o'e Volumes have ben written o te content and valucs ofa

Executive Editor reie teSudn ovrm tCnt-Ta' hmin"Tmrwngtyuy liberal education. Here I can only suggest whait such an educatii)n
£>'~~~~ \\ C~~A~N tution, and gave themselves, With cofl5i Al got a ringside seat view of a hard-iting

1i 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ P, N ittin mango e it heudesadigthttob nditodi

Manogmng9 Editor of Faculty and other undergraduates, cer- savage little number involving uils mns to e ihte drtnigta ob nesodi

FPEN'CI~ ta - l'r.p h usruhso vrayn whog tust be experienced, however imperfectly, for, it is not a coil :c

Assignment Editor EotEdor ri disciplinary p er.TheN then pr-worn ogisidoe noei inof subjects or techniques but a philosophy, a way fll
- ABAM ceeded to exercis th- oes both i stands between him anti being cliamln. isabifhsoiclbc-tuhpthlp st nesi~

Cop v. i o s proctoring and in keeping order in the Kirkabifhitrclbc-trt.I ep u oudrtn

ZZ ',Ze* Comn.Kiorke hiraiit sa Douglas, wearing te dark trunks, ground. The term "Liberal arts" and appreciate human goodns

Photogric Editor eeutvebovwa ntalay tptopa.dishes out some of the most realistic body- goes back to classical times when and greatness and to discover hel 1
-1

n short.we would ike to Int~t punishment filmed to date. The plot is the population was divided into relatro-nship of man to God Ih
e-,~~~~~ , .- its, and a goal, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~slaves and free men. What little teaches us self-knowledge, sd!f

~~~~ ~~~the Government that it they undertake the focused on one mn, tw~o fiss il tgatanngtesae eevdwsmstradhmlt.I hw

S~~ernrne job of acting as a police force, they niust and rn soehgliets:aMtrwholly practical and vocational, a us man's attempt through the a e

Iac Nobdylernotatcemesrignalnttraining mainly in the use of tools. to learn to live with his fellow f

Photographic Board a-as)ocee.and decides to get wise to himself and nail To Prepare themselves to lead man, the aspirations which sule T1~i,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~down at berth onl the gravy train. This adds others and to be cultivated gentle cessive civilizationshaemb.

Business Department A Pointer il)tclmpn h ir etdor, double- mien. f r e e men pursued the edanhu niysrepeated fail.

Business, manager crossing his manager, and getting involved "higher" arts: hience these arts uires as well as its triumphs. It

SHE~;4Cr\' First -vC quote roiii te Rule Book: with, to other females who quite ade- became known as ''liberal'' arts teaches understanding o te

.dveri~~~~ifls ~ ~ ~ ~ Io prvn importaent positions in extra- qutl eptig nhg erbtenafter the Latin wvord for free men, peolple and responsiveness to thei V

ccutonmanagers cuirricular activities f* aln it ie I"liberi". n the Middle Ages, the needs. It reveals the laws of i Ica
Citculatia ~~~~~~T ~ ~ hads o a ON fre oim tailing ito te thle actual ringplay. liberal arts became standardzdture bywihw r on.ar-,

As~~~~~aC'O ms tands of a few, the point system has been~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rizd bywhchwear bun .-

- - t~~Asoco'tesadopted. 'ajor positiolis cO;tint olle 1) unfortunately, Mr. Big tries to Stretch to - include tL Ii e famous seven many points it clearly shows wila

n ilnor positions one-htal[ at point. No stu- his luck just a little too far and eventually branches of learning; that is, the is, perhaps the central driv-in

~~ c--, ~ M : Drder I
'~~Vo~~re\ - d(ent is allowed to exceed two points. The winds uip on the wrong end of a long count,qudium (rteic mscfceoma'ntr:hsug

K voor~ Stuent Cuncilkeeps itrcr ttesuccumni~ig to teeoithetdrnY andlsastr-onmy) and the to create forms which aebat

Studnt edb Cou cil tue a rcod ofs thle tie l oi the thaeitck111ncklThis trivium (grammar, logic, and rhet- ful arnd suited to their purpoise
points held b each studen and has the he palooka ii the othei- oiner. . ione whether buildings, bridges, painr

- ~~~~., ~~~~~ ~right to renio'e froni an office Fany ont: nicans that you canl all go home happy in I oentms iea rsrgbos ree col.I i
ainassing trials than t the knowledge tha ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~hort, a liberal education picture (ff

~~ R amna~simmg more than two l~ois; ' tekoldehacolKikgtisut education is, not a strictly-limited man as he is and as he has been('i
Shorte. toR Then wve niake a ew sae nt. ders set of subjects. Now almost everyathsbtardwssoha

:-zc~e~ ~eme-- Ha!itts ars saeet.One, dehiserves.wrs, o ha

- .~. c~-0 Ho]! c': neither tiNersCouncil nor last yecar's itsabilatpromneb iksubject in the cuirriculum finds itswihteelofheismofh*g

or-orovuip has k("pt such a record, a d a nie(1 withe lbertain intstif Pre- c, emychoeteoda.

tc 0n or-Ibrt h onills ~a Douglas in avicious picture of thle fight paemogtelbrlrsiflra ce e ay hpy teoo and iii an(

-~-~s~t do ..treCOM game. in a c~ertain spirit. In this inten- lheeahpyadsgife.n 

;Ie~~'%~ir~C ~~'~'~' tons are badly in need of risinliteral meaning and the deep ig- intelghpfteibvy

We notihe that the Student Council and on-white. Thanks to Fiuthess coaching last niiac falbrleuaincnnwsewyteancient on

Cogesare both on the lookout for new Saturday, the ranks o his organi/t ilac falbleucationcepn of e ah "liel edci
Local Affair Congress today. (suited to free men as opposed t k-ic~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 o tda. cpton f "lbeal"edcato 

Local Affair ~~projects, WVell, here's one to tackle, wvere sadly depleted. t was' trlyptulo Training v% Enliglitement (suaved has breen enterpreted i se

Last S sun ~ in A',scnsbi' , it. ~as although we cant saN its too new. see the young valiants reverently falling on Intefisllaeaheacev oern tims toe menteanreedc he

1)ltigt upatdthe I-Amt'wlnoalw______ their face time ate- tilme, whlile their only distinction between mere training tmodn whies may "fee' al ee h

iio~i' up hate ie a lte N d noer to hpthe stretcher-bearers, were lying un (the acquisition of skills and In- frmbnaet gnrne 0e

Ganipu".whichld inluesth Ave Inn ( P sRo l elaj' ter the grandstand, bound and gagged. formation useful for a job) and edcsdsefsns, rmwi
Satllr~~~~~~~ljj\ 111~~~~~~~, oil the fto thlat, i-enieritl enlig hitennment still obtains st m t e ilhi he w rd

and S~~~~~~mii~~~ns ~~Enforcing te H. K. X. ideals to tile wet contrast vocationaeloror

*Vh I-cut ap)payelnti, regards tea dances know that the Authorities have granited hie regretfully ordei-ed . WNellbornl Brown even highly-specialized profes- Curriculum Unnamed vh

.slocal affairs. inta il h oiet emsIn for the Rv-leN Room to be open to resign, since hie 1)la h at quarter' sional training, with a liberal edu- Ihaentexptbimia 

tiiemr shoul be a)le to return to their th ive i ights, of at soccer garnie last SatUrday. D)espite cation. Training for a job, im- tiofl, mentioned the subjects'whic he
tilein S110111(i d~cum-imig th oisolSaturday

'chool or- homle tat night. The reason for unader Student Govenment supervision. vingorous protests b the Five Year Man portant as that is, is a training in complrise a liberal arts curriculu bat

this regulation. and it is a sound one, is Thl-is first timie, however, will be i te na- Club, Killough insisted onl this action, and (competence of a special sort. A It matters little to me by wha er

that there areno facilities or proper chap)- ture o a experiment. WVellborn, threatening to lay foundations liberal education, at its best, is pahyupoed n ope or

The Student Government found it took !Cor a Kentucky Club, xvas forced to accel)t eduaini idm re ieo ujcscnb lbrlzn 
i-3-0111110 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~liberal arts education often affords if studied deeply enough and O

5i1(epellon a secure~d last N\ear a lot of petialmg ocIiic tie~ui)-ii ae e ido uget e-the liberal spirit. It should als

for t rl to attend thle moIvies after te ities that such aI plan would work out sat- Indeed, conditions, are very dlark for te spective. understanding of mien be said that one may obtain a it

contemporarysense i te termu bins tie s thelA as tig\ tov -enebe wisthatnc H. K. X. Yet those who sum'vive are not and affairs, and vision which en- eral education without going 

(af tse luc.adIscie wtesn itNi priIe r ianIif efitl no yaln shot. 'l'hev s'ill ables them to hold responsil college or to Andover. Many mie

'~~~~~~~C)Ofl ~Ile tIsi piilgnot a sihadi h ti otei em adnt 1 lyi at )'lositionls of leadership. This hal)- hae u olg n no' hi
co dents realize thi,, an act accordingly. this Ipens because such education de- (eop)hl.re

oliuc- niorc athletic e' trtsin. he curst1jdnts eahee tiseadiactacordiglythi

of thes a ternooll. froln 4:.( o70,wt noainsol aeltl rul i e trmse lylmer,,fiing toonilx Te ili~ Ot elopsen notee just the chemist, o nilqie eetlaie o

it oasH\ enbecoming a regular p)art of school life. lika te loya eberys, alling onsheir egnerirtencnmitgo secatio (in lessesthan th' -

the moNn' to top itof isIse,'c hnncsayhtnvrsikn instance, but the whole luntman be- snewathpoesinftI or

then. tht allotsing girls to stay, Overnight ' duty. Tihey will continue to sit oil their ing. But this occum's, when it does, higher classes only, and sometim in,

t tur a ruc~ "te dIic Int- wkend u v v i A.. esective benches, carrying o traditions as a by-product only. for a true was perverted into a mere ona us

affair. .
i * *flUti III ~ 'fwih hyaejstly rodunil tey liberal education is not directed meto ieo'asobs en he

In the firstplace hiardly any' of te girls' Pr esident esse Killough, 1)1oud leader "ither get disqualified or te season of fal'l towards practical ends. Its first of maintaining class distinictio ON

hofst iIti gnrlpart of Newv of te Eta Kappa (il Socmct\ , may bpr-Jxtsends, leaving them i nieriti tmitil concem'n is not with equipment for and personal power. Now, for t l

Sf II,( IS t. ,,LiI-niaking a living, but with the high- first time in history, an attempt as

Lns~land ould allo theim charges totake paring to order biac k ties misteiid of bmuc- jwiter omnmes. etadfnsexriceolfeabeing made to bring liberal educa n

aweekend( here wVithouit plent, of assu'ailcc niman can attain, not mem'ely in the tion to the masses. So far, millio ra

I~ ]l ie \(ultld e \ll "guardedl." (Girks future hut right now,.f-epegtol h uiero

tflait ilege bt eas omie colleges, anld ~ ~'Much of the education that you ofg voationalvaor tcnia tra a]

imomni colleges, at least are ~ ~ - receive at Andover-, such as your igafeadnctopofession tu

titattns hig Scelmentry 
wrk i nubers and training but w t hL negligibl 1

of hp ( atten hi- anther- I'ligltd~
:illc' to clli andspet he igh, ,ti o words, both in English and in for- (though increasing) experience hle

;11)JC to colue and spent ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~egi anuge, strimiigrthrthe liberal arts. Stil, in a funbi as

thc' other hand, the FacI osntwn 
than liberal eflucation--Suclh train- ing and confused way, - for t o

\ndo\(.r to gain a-l-CIR~~~~~~~~~~tation lot- having ~~~~~~ing is a necessary prereqtuisite for priobleti is enormous and teache oo0

\ndo' en to gain a reputati~~~~~~~~n for havingS 
weekend affairs with te boys and their future education of any kind. And and facilities are nadequate, CO

dates left fr time most art to ther on~enhrwn rte eeptive schools are exposing vast numhe 

d~ ~ It is too anibitiotis a pro ject for- student and the inspired teacher of children and adults to a liber' Ol

p p school. I meet, the relationship is lightededcto ofsrsithbhl '

stuidlelm '' Iii()St pai t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ I ~by a sense of things beyond, the that the fate of civilization inaoi

Of foul sc' the ts I o~~ till- 
I t'isioui of wisdont lent in the be at stake. For world societ ~

hrstmoiiglv in lavol of dh a p~lalli.It , 
.Iliberal arts. today, if run by robots, even cri

le ( hool at (collate aspect il a1 1kThucatiol i Values' lighh' trained ones, will eithf Iu

x 1a..l,tmt althotlih itat 'list as- colleg~ite Now what. nmor'e prmecisely, does blow itself to bits o degeneral itc

Ili main, wa~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s, We al-C Still alibraneuctin-tiy o o orinto meaningless vulgarity at ra

*I" pl'sib i t Ian alieal ductinwey oarc'r ispstillshae 
notfathI 

I 

)tIh1,1 % caruis 'spllibc eiolmoh, a man? I shall trv to show you its dsper shv ayfihe t
im( a~~~~ls 1 ('garti~~~~~~ti aS I (sl)~~~~~~iisi.~~~~ ' ' ideal, n'arely achieved, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ still civilizations of the past.tins oheh pas. h

rio mmibc'i s tc eayinsex o ut i bco('5 the vision which inspires it. I Obstacles 0ii'

ii~((S'~ll Siii at dlown Iil lass. (,i',Is an- -essence, to me, it is an education Fonial osalsblc b a
to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~in values; that is, in distinguish- spread of liberal education. 1tt 

1( t~m ill]iglit it Amndover altmIc iliat
hut K~~~~~~l)( ing between bad and good. iii dis- than anything else, totalitai'Ii ,'n~~~in bewen bd nd oo, i ds- ha anthng ls, tratela 
rho covering and leading the good life . govem'nments fear education's f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~covrig ad eaingth god if. ovenmnt fer duatin'ii

It seeks piarticularly to develop to sistence upon free inquiry an tri
its highest human hunlgers, which upon respect for the dignity ohIIO1

distinmguish mnian fromt lower fornms individual human being, whatevE a
of life. These ae. I think, the his race, color, o status in it icl

Proctoring Problem ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~hunger for meaning, the hunger We are not free from such e3

ic-po " Incii i funo illi I ifol lt mmmec'titlgs d~ild f. tor love, and the hunger' for even in America. Then there 

hulsc5t'tsto Siiliu oermnett' ______________beuy 
general public apathy and indi E

t~~~~me ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '5~~~~~~~~a'- ~~~~~~~~~ ~Therefom'e, a liberal education eene seen in the public failuri

loi a I ~~~~~~~~~ I ~~~~~ - -,- ~~~~~~~~. .~~~~~ gives us tools for straight thinking t norg n upr e i

i". -. 51)011 sill fi .~~~i threes so that we may solve problems ac- teacherstaicreaisn nuers aN,

ilir I ihi a' 1 bei iroh lm llid(Iintr''"" - cording to the laws of evidenceAnteobaceith pre '

(,ill it~ l( 5___ and of logic rather than by blind igoac feuaoscneII I'

I Jo fit sI gi lump, ss Inn Ii is iii a siiable emotion and prejudic~~~~~~~~~~~~~emItongivesreexactlyt who% amongy usoarengcapareicon

1i10ltv, eels tat SucIi a1 d poicy i, a good us the power to disc'rimina~te- it of profiting by a liberal educato

our, arid that is oflc'm s the best '~~~~~~~~olumtion to ~~~ - awakens the critical spiritwakensofe in-iand hoiit to adaptd bt ttoadarget tolargevn

rim' .f~I ll tiai f l )"Ila ic m bin t tf ti. 'llc qu iry whichi finpelsi us to seek new I Continued on Page Four) P



IlIL~~~~~~~~lIIAN ~~~~~~~Page Three

_______________________ ~~~~~~~cat of France, thinks that the An- an 85 average compared to his
dover food is very good, and like which usually hovered in the 60's.

Springf ield Hands Blue ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' teoteshei etemlytan-America was not new to either of

ththe has received over hre. country four times. They remarked
~~n Second Trouncing 2 6-6 Today, when the co~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~munist thatdy, Andohever wast muchndoer bigger ande ancm Seco nd T ro uncing 2 6 =6 ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~problem looms large in world af- more difficult than their previous

fairs, encouraging words come schools, Jim especially thinks that
from John and Jim Li, Chinese- the subjects are better taught, and

Many Injuries Hinder PA Eleven; b~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~orn brothers who have met the that a wider variety is given. The

I/. communists face to face. "The brothers are active in such school
dticati,)n Kibbe Romps For Red In Easy W in 0~- / people of China, especially the activities as soccer, and the

peasants, are very definitely Stamp and Camera clubs.
a coil :c bruised ad riddled Andover eleven took the field last Satur- against the Reds," pointed out
yof l1ic , and lost to a well--co-ordinatcd Springfield Freshman team by Jimmy, the spokesman for the We regret an error in last

nderst, ric ' unof 26-6. Thle game was ea tured by the 1.1'lin backfield brothers. "Although two-thirdq of week's article on Henry Strack.
goodn~st ' on prln all China is currently overrun by He is at Andover on a scholasship

icover he II1),y of Cliff KibIbe, converted Red line-backer,- who passed for the Communists, the people have from this school, and not from the
God. I til first Sringfield touchdown, scored the second as he skirted continually rebelled under their Military Government in Germany.

Ige, s l i end for a thirty-six yard jaunt, Quinn who booted from his ngvrmn.Tefrtfwmnh
It show stuthforhwtdaestwenty-three. Springfield fmldunder the new communistic reg- - Why "Hair Spring?"

iis fell fforty-six and twenty-two yards. reoee nisonfry iehsbe alr, i o- Did you ever wonder why the
us fellon ~~~~~~~~~~one. It took only three plays for7 tinued. Both brothers hope that important little spring which is

hich sue Tne Blue, down to second, third, the Red to score as Kibbe outran eetal oefr fNto-fudi orwitwthsol

e embd. aw fourth strings in six out of the secondary on a well-executed .alist government will be restored. be called a "hair" spring? Accord-
,ated fail. el en starting positions, was in end run which traveled for thirty- ing to the Jewelry Industry Coun-

I,, way suited to overcome the sxyrsadtesoe ofa' ie nCbTre cil the answer is startlingly simple.
of thespingied atac. he lu's e-extraL point attempt was wide. 17 year-old John, and 14 year- In the early days when watches

as to teirSinfedatc.TeBu'de Andover, after receiving the kick- old Jim were orn in Nanking, were a new time checking device
ws of nia fat was the second in a row and off was held to a standstill. An Cia fe iigteefraottehisrnswr aeo os
ound A rFulted almost entirely from the attempted pass play ended in a fu erteby oe nt rsls twssm it er

lows Win lihumping taken last week at New Blue fumble and Springfield, eager Havana, Cuba, where Mr. Li was a later that the material was
I drivin ~~~~~to atone for the loss of a touch-cosl"Cbisvrmuhik changed to steel and steel re-
his urg ~~~~~down on its previous, fumble, the United States," Ji&-said. Ex- mained in use for nearly three

re beauti Kickoff Fumbled pounced on the ball at the Andover _______________________ cept for the heat, bh Jim and centuries. Since that time new

Andover was immediately at atwn.InfuplythReha- John liked the little island well. alloys have been developed and
,es, paint disadvantage as the opening kick- scored a g a i n as Warrington Dex Franklin attempts to catch. pass thrown during the second half However, in 1946, their father added to steel to make the hair-

hools off wa ube n h leplunged over for the score on a of Saturday's game with SpringfielId. moe notefpratpsto springs that are stronger and more
n piture oufwsfmldadthldeoeyr in uk h on was moeChinsemsaorn toitrkey consistent in performance.
has been uldget the ball out only to the oneChyardelineabuck.r TheTpointhas been ~~~~~missed for the second time but Ecag tdn everywhere, still prefers the sports and the boys followed their father

so that one Shepard and Franklin, play- the Blue's hopes were fast dwindl- Ecag tdn page to the editorial section. "The there. Both John and Jim re-
loin o th.ng fullback and wingback respect- (CniudfoPaeO )

gOmod t vely, carried for two first downs Ing as the third quarter ended one (Cniudfo aeOe English are immensely grateful marked that in contrast to Cuba,
sgoiodcan and gave the Blue the ball on its play after the Red kick-off, there is at P. A. The English to the United States for the Mar- Turkey is a very dry, fat, desert-

sigifialown thirty-four, putting the Blue The home eleven took the ball schools are much more formal, shall Plan Aid," said White. "We like country. Jimmy said the city14
~bove o ut of danger for the ine being. to start the final quarter and though. At Harrow, for example, realize that our main hope of re- of Ancora where they lived was 

boe, yon Springfield returned Quinn's punt Norm Allenby, playing Pete Gar- the students are required to wear gaining our previous economic very modern. He added, however, 

educatie o their own forty-two and here dere's tailback post, went to the a black tail-coat striped trousers. level lies in close Anglo-American that there is a marked difference

educto n second down Hoff man quick- Springfield forty-eight for a first a butterfly collar, and a straw hat relations. There is still a pretty between districts in Turkey. Con- the shirt with
rpreted k icked out of bounds on the Blue down. Two first downs followed to church on Sundays. The teacher terrific spirit in England, a result ditions are either very modern or tesf olrta

!Ln edu seven. Andover with its back to for the Blue in six plays as Dick -student relationship is much ofhte wroTetolycnhepfuraniquted
aln he wall was forced to punt once Bell and Franklin succeeded in more formal in England than at people aer the communist labor

Lneeprej ore and Springfield gained pos- cracking the not-too-flashy Spring- P. A. The faculty is not nearly so organizers, but they have very Impres'sed by Andover's, Sizew o
Lace prfe ession of the ball on the Andover field line. The Blue fans were close to the student body. ltl nlec.W elyhv h oshado hl-p o 
Id. hirty-four. A penalty set the Red cheering now as it seemed that Thr sagetdfeec e much less of a communist scare Academy in 1948, and both decid-

nied ack five yards to the thirty-nine the ball game might not be ended Thr'sagetdfee-eb-than you do. On the whole, it seems ed to take the entrance examina- w rnkle'.. .
vhere Kibbe launched his per- after all. However, with fourth tween the English and American that everybody is pulling his tions. They did this at Andover in

impliea onal attack which Was to plague down and two yards to go on the systems of athletics. In America, weight." September, and both were accept-
ects -whir he PA tean' all afternoon. Fading Springfield nineteen, a running there is a do-or-die spirit of corn- Food is still scarce in England ed, though John got a partial ev r
urriculu back behind good blocking, he play failed and the Red took over petition, while in Britain the game Teei nuh huh oke coasi.Jmhsee osy

by wha erialed to Co-Captain John Etter possession there. Here Kibbe is played more for the enjoyment fit but not fat. White. like Henry however, that his brother was the
ycomple or the first score. Quarterback once again began to lead the at- 6~ the sport than for the fruits of Strack of Germany and Pierre Cal- real student of the family, having

)eralizing d Hoffman kicked the extra, tack against the Blue. His runs of Victory. At Harrow there is a ma-
gh and i oint. forty-six and twenty-two yards re- jor sport and two minor sports ... ~-I:Iould als ~~~~spectively helped put the ball on each term. Everyone must play '% .(l~tain a Ii Quinn Scores the five from where Kinney crossed the majors and can, if he chooses.

going The Blue's lone tally did not the goal for the final touchdown also play the minors. The majors
Many mie -ome until the end of the half of the day. Davis booted the extra are rugby, cricket, and Harrow
I Andove -hen, after Dex Franklin recov- poi'nt for the Red, and the Blue's football, a combination of soccer !i

red a red fumblei on the Blue last hopes were dead. The game and American football. Chris pre-
a libera orty-three, Andover marched fif- ended with Springfield in posses- fers the Andover system of one

y-seven yards. Franklin, playing sion of the ball on the Andover sport per season, for he is a cross
ion of t or the first time in the backfield twenty-six. country runner. Since cross coun-

sometim ince being converted from his tywsamnrsota arw
nere oni ustomary center position, took if the Blue had had only a ywsamnrsota arw
tish men he ball in two plays to a first couple of the injured players on he could not do very much of it.

Listictie own on the Springfield forty. tefed h aemgthv More Political Awarene's
)w, for t lue quarterback Leigh Quinn beenojustgthe other way around.
attempt assed to Tom Tate in the right Andover could not compete with Acrigt ht h vrg
~ral eduea n n aeimdaeylt the Springfield team and the in- Egihsueti oeaaeo

~r, millio raled to big George Petchel pull- fimr ttesm ie he political developments than his
rudiment rig out of the line. Petch ran the team should be pretty near at full American counterpart because of .$

ical trai alt h wnynn ogv h strength when it takes the field the nearness of Europe. But the
rofessin tue firstdown: Aclippig pen-to face the Williams Frosh here British schoolboy, like the boys

negligibl Ity on the Red put the ball on tomorrow for most of the injured
perience' i i Springfield fourteen. Three were in uniform for the Saturday HEADQUARTERS FOR
i a fumb! asses went -incomplete and fourth game.EatREsioROpaDeS "soli
- for t uwn faced the Blue who were in game at guard, at one point recov- MOELRALRAD
id teaclie oopardy of muffing their first eriag a Springfield fumble to save J1 - S - 0 GAUGES Uiest tr

equate, coring chance of the day. Quinn atuhon ESSEX HOBBY SHOP AthnsGa.Xl T. eu6i'
it number nee more passed, this time to 35 Main Street
~o a liber' oh Behan for a first down on the Philo _______________

the belie pringfield one. On the next play (Continued________from Paget One) 2iuerCentury
ation i O11owing it was Quinn who cul- (Cniudfo PaeO)
-Id societ inated the drive as he sneaked LIPIAN and the Student Council. AnAesn h u nw nwiesit!

s, even bcross the Red goal for t~ only Jack Sherry, vice-president, is in the new Van Heusen Century!
will eith ime Andover reached scoring ter-thSudyornsad B R E Its comfortable collar stays
degenerat ItOrY during the game. Dex charge of eSna ousad B R E SHOP wrinkle-free all day-without
;arity a ranklin's try for the point was hopes to have Mr. Shea speak on SmD~cPo.Dyatrdya h nvr trho
.y-f aith le. tQcked and the Blue was back in athletics, and Rev. Murphy, can- SmD~cPo.Dyatrdya h nvr trho stays! The points

t. he game trailing by only one . frMyro arne sity Store in Athens, Georgia, can't curl up. It's one woven
(lint. The oeat the end of the didate for__Mayor___ofLawrence,_ ,piece of special collar fabric

score N ~~sek nsoepoiiclisu.as in college shops through- with no fused or stitched r
iblock 111 Zdf was the same as the period spa o:om`oitcl su. ,H~E

tion. lo nded immediately after Frank- Sherry is also in charge of the F IE~LDSTONE out the country, you can layers to work apart or fray.
~otalltarii n's kick-off. The fact that the Wednesday morning assembly pro- By Sally Bodwell always find University of Wide-spread or regular models
!ation's lue had sustained another first ga.Tu a ehspeetd Re 8AdvrTl 9 eri tdnsadiecl
quiry an tring njury, that of Tim Ander- ga.Tu a ehspeetd Re 8AdvrTl 9- eri tdnsadiecl 
,nity o t OII's broken nose, explains why he Mr. Fred Kent on the steel strike, 11 ½ Miles South of P.A. Coc-oaFrwihsuet 

I ca-Cola. For with students $3~~~~~~~~~~~~, .95 
;,whatev 'as not in his familiar post at the Mr. James on the devaluation of LUN HE S /evrwrfosyi-cl

mus in lf ick-off. the pound, a U. N. movie on human LU C E Nevrwrfosyi-cl
such fe ~~~~relations, and Dr. Darling on the INN Coca-Cola is the favorite

an there ISpringfield Scores goenmns ae gistte .DI N R drink--Coke belongs. EL AN D ER)B .
and indi Springfield received the kick- govermett casnaganstahelA
bilc aibl ff to start the second half and at & P.
iPort gi ce began to move. The drive Buffet Suppers Sunday

numbers arried all the way into the And- With the more widespread par- Open Daily, except Tuesday skfor it either way - ... both 
he prese over end one where Dud Shep- ticipation in different fields, and 1 o23 :0t rd-nrsma h aetig
conceri rd recovered a Springfield fumble with the end of petty politics that 12t2:0-53to8td-flrseath aetng
,re capab Or a Blue touchback. The break have so often been associated with DINNERS- SERVEDBOEUNRATHRYOFHECA-LAOMNYY S W A N TO N
1 educalO ave the Blue the ball on ts own It in the past, Pil seemus ready to Sudy nBoldyAE OCA-CDUOLE AUBORTY'THEN COA-O, ICMPA MNBYH

large ntheuake important place 12Nontn Pthe 99,Te oaCoa~Andover Eee
iFour) Ppreclable headway and it was school it deserves 12_ Nonto__P._Ma_199_____________Cmpan



Page Fourh1LU A
During the years of nactivity

W ine W o m en, A nd Song ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~John W. Kimball, 50 School t.,W ine, W omen, And Song ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~was a moving spirit n the club
to get t back on its feet. Now

As Found In Europe ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~that a Class "A" operator hat

By Fdward W. Cliapin 0 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lips academy will soon be able to
Byde ted artW gaeies adbe heard at 80 meters on your

Be~ides the artgalleries and W illiams Freshmen \X.short-wave set.
cathedrals there are man' other_____________

attractions which draw the inces-i 01011ose P.A. o a Liberal Arts
sant aves of American tists r

toEurope. mreferring.o A a (Continued from Page Two)
to I am jy~~ ; ik berawthutlos o isPeaAm.n

course. to the pleasing diversionsidrP.A
offered there, namely the liquor. Is Starting At Half Ing.. Furthermore, even aoig 

~ omen. and othr entertainmen. A twice-defeated Williams fresh- people with intelligence it doesi't 
if you can Think of any,.las"ae. hysmtne

men eleven will come to Andover alemerg fromeit morey cultiaes 1;1
Drinking. a major sport every- emrefo-tmr cliae;,tomorrow with hopes of gaining pras u ihu iino

where, assumes fantastic import-.Prasbu wihtvson r
ance in Europe. The average! its, first victory. The f rosh have - . charity.
Frenchman or Italian consuflies lost a 26-7 decision to Exeter andStlmnmeadwo n'Oday, perhaps more than ever Le. h
no milk and very little water with last week dropped a 7 -0 game to fore, have caught glimpses of the ua:, 
his meals. stoically resisting any- a powerful Mlanlius Academy team, enn falbea dcto;t
thing but n a ti v e wines. The k enow o th hihestl trutian to
French. being conversationalists. In the Exeter game Toni Dor-knwtehgstruhado

-often spend a -good part of the day, sey. a former Hotchkiss star.,oetehgetgo.W e I
and night bulling in some cabaret scored the only touchdown for thetoaechransudtsli, perhaps a million light years
or sidewalk cafe. ot having de- freshmen on a 39 yard run. Dorsey.awyfo ougalbti'isf
veloped the American lust for Mlike Rayder (P. A. '9). and Bill the first importance that we be on
.-old. the\ take more interest in Decker were able to make con- our way.
having a good time than in mak- sistent gains through the Exeter i~

-Ing money. Incidentally, the Cover middle, but the frosh showed in- FnnilGnu l
charge in most night clubs was aability to pick up yardage at ini- Georgie-I I could get some- l
bottle of champagne. portant times. Exeter scored on one to invest a hundred bucks I

We pass now to the only subject twvo pass plays and two runs. arcee aeI ol ,iea n
more Interesting than liquor: Against Al a n I i u s Williams lot of money.
women. I thought that Swiss showed vast improvement. manag- GereHwmc ol onh

girls were rather like American .Ing to hold the undefeated prep make?
jeunies flies, which was disappoint- school to a single touchdown. Georgie-A hundred bucks. 0t
ing. because who wants American-tSihPoeranAsbokwe Phillips academy's amateur radio station W1SW will go o h i onfrtefrttm ic
type females in Europe? With re- the outstanding Williams linemen 1946. etting it ready for reactivation are some of the radio club members who have just returned forp

gard to the French girls. I would in this game. -- ~~~~~the opening of school, from left to right, F. M. Kimball (standing), J. L. Perry and T. E. Springer. The P.A. soccer tied the Tufts hat
--- rdtotheFrnc grls Iwoldintigae (Look Photo) Freshman Wednesday in a ov

recommend their already famous:Tesatn ilasln ilgm htwn notooe- n
charm and personality. Examining !Tesatn ilasln ilgm htwn notooe- n

theItlia secis.man Aner -prabably haye Cain and DeLaney his time and energy in contribu- times. Palmer and Terry were ali

Roma gil ev at the ends. Mletzger and Sullivan oire a eting to the success in WlSW's outstanding for the Blue, but O I
mch toin bea desired itheaeof, at tackles, Smith and Ashbrook at Ra i m t u s P e a eoperation. Clarence May. also of center forward Ricardo Fajardo urr
looks t be aessred yoi han th thgadswndPttratcntr __Andover has offered his technical was injured.T

merely a case of he who seeks. The quarterback will be Kolligian, * A S ai naiiyt h .A lbi er n
fids but most of us don't seek while at halb will be Dorsey and To R -O e TP A t to past. ______________ ni

long enough. As for clothes. most Radr ekrwl ea ul o-During the war activities of h
r t~~~Euopa woeva' foda e and Rayder are the backs to In the near future Phillips board rig" that it began with in hams were curtailed, and P. A.'s Morrissey he

expensive wardrobe, so they were! watch. acadeniy's aniateur radio station. 1925, look meager indeed. How- radio station closed shop. Mr .fl

not uit so hicas Hlhwod WSWwil go n te ai fo theeve animpressive number of Q Barss has since Conducted a TAX I S ER VI CE n
nao quites oulhicnsdicaote1S wilgoo thfistmeine14. air oc th ee and were collected in its course in radio theory at the PAUL W. COLLINS, Prop. ntt
fashio moiwudin dicatttrae theyo *Sion of the reactivation of this early days. These are cards sent academy. One boy, so far, has

declining~however. I don't think Player-o-the-Week--Our choice station at P. A. is due to the arri- to a station by a "ham" who has stuck with his theory and code 32 Park Street - Tet. 8059 S
the scarcity of clothes on European for player-of-the-week is D e x val of senior Jerr-, Perry, a licens- made contact with that station long enough to get an amateur ~a]
women bothers Americans very Franklin. Two weeks ago IDex was ed "ham" operator from Nokomo. Many of WlSW's collection are license. Iui
much. Entertainment is sprawled a center, but due to the nunierous Texas. from England, France, Germany, t

dinjuries to backfield nien, lie wasand the Netherlands. During the At the war's end the station wasabout in huge chunks -everywhere For the last week Perry and ~~~~Opened briefly with George Kop- Is it the girl, y
the tourist looks. Depend'ing on ihanged to halfback f o or thelatwe Pryan thirties, besides the U. S. and perel as operator. After Kopperel the tea, or the Dance oal

his prefrence. here arebig ~orSpringfield galuie. Despite the his Radio club5 associates, Don W~estern Europe. contracts w'~ereas

hsallelavish ora ig spos newvness of the position, Dex Martin and F. Al. Kimball, have made with Poland. Australia, New gaiduet the ackof lcen Tha puseflo 
tsatisf hais one-bin-nightots played an ootstanding game. In been working on the transmitting Zealand, South America and South operatorse in the studen ody.cese in a Trance? e

ness in Paris. ifhe wanted to seeaddition to being the best ground apparatus in the radio shack east Africa. he
ae n xtragant howanemboying gainer he was also on the receiv- of Phillips' main guadrangle. The Whtve h resne
p etoregncholet eodn ing end of several asses. We equipment to be used is a war sur- An unofficial advisor of the Wheve toe reo est
got tof uchnspetalet athe Fole wiohld also like to miention one plus Jefro-rvstasevrRadio club since its earliest his- Th wy-t rt et
Bgeeosc orectoce so e grandis other player who stood oht. That obtained some years ago from tory has been Al Zink. Maple st., f(I1Jj ih htbu ro
nightclub like The Lido or The player is Eric M1ack, who drew Harvard through the services of an amateur of long standing in brown eyed beautiful date o
Bal Tabarin. If he preferred to ICoach Sorota's lpraises for his fine th transmitter A were ex tsvl of-AdoerPlehasenmcho Is gie her a giftie ar

offensive and defensive work. thnsmioodt.e A '42, Prtesl ndarreha pn uc fta'
get drunk in private, he would be rebuilt by Mr. Barss, head of the tIIiV 1J Oeife.a

apt to wander through the varius~ physics department at Phillips and * i~ ~Os
wine cellars which dotted the Left ~* ,faculty supervisor of the Radio -UEO A TH
Bank. or through Montmartre. I lu.ATrGod anTihE
But wherever he would go, e Tea Dance
would be ure to. as the French (Continued from Page One) The modern, high-powered Soa n c ra Prescription Alua

say, s'amuser bien. 1tedusAnyHlonhebsequipment that the club now pos- ~ ~ sOM c ra n o e
and HdesndHgin plng thebss sesses would make the "bread- Andove____________,P ar a itsG f r

'Captain Sagebiel, Stewart piano w ill form this comnbo, replac- G f
ing Chappie Arnold's band which BIG ASSORTMENT OF ALBUMS HOTPOINT 

Will Play In Tennis Finals has been hired for most f the tea AlP .sEetia ed

Last Wednesday Jim Sagebieldacsith ps.Temuc APPLIANCES rehreH us 
and George Stewart faced each which the trio plays is reported to 'Uherer Pharmacy r

other in the finals of the fall ten- beNqOiteRgodAandCsholdsprovidefession" 
nis ouramen. Tp-sededJiman excellent variation frogi the 6 anSre e.A D VRC.-11 A~
Sagbie go ino te fnal bymusic of the larger group. The 75CO L1aPrfsinSTee

r ~ ~ ~ ~~~beaigtisedeto houknlsb three musicians have been very________________________________

6-4 in a close contest. In the other;scesu tAbtAaey
sem-fiia machHadonToreswhere they have played for Friday ERNEST J., SR. ERNEST J., JR.

was ousted by second seeded night dances, and have met with h
Georg Stewrt 6-. 6-3the approval of Mr Schneider of('

the music department.

Prnaliontstv ilo sRlp Sitart An efficient floor, committee is V er re tte's R estaurant e

was topped by George Stewart expected to be active at the dance,_____________________s

6-4. 6-2 Another lower, Tony Eli-, so that boys who ome stag may in the Square .. on the Squarei]
,,on. was subdued 6-f), 6-4 by theheitoudtoaygrtey1
hard-hitting game of Doc Houk. 'wish to meet Patronesses for the -a
1-addon Tomes easily breezed by dance will be Mrs Sides, Mrs. FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE ('I
Woody~ Woodhouse 6-0, 6-2 in an- Darling, Mrs Caulkins, arid Mrs. a. 
other quarter-final match George, Thomas "MOTHER'S ONLY COMPETITOR" da~
Angelis succumbed 6-2. 6-1 to Jim Art Gallery Will Be Open _______________________________________

Sagebiel. captain of this year's As is customary, boys will be _____________________________________

tennis team In o)ne of the early! allowed to take their dates to the
founds Tony Ellison provided a Saturday night movies at GeorgeK
ittunning pset when he toppled Washington Hall After the movies AN DOVER NATIONAL BANK
siAxtb-seeded Rickey Boeth in a see- the Art Gallery will be open to
saw struggle (-. -4. 6-3 boys and girls, it the girls have Andover, Massachusetts 0

A great deal of redit, for the to wait for their trains. All rules Is
success of te tournament should for this tea dance are the same as
go to tennis coac-h M\r Banta who those for former tea dances and CHECKING ACCOUNTS REGISTER CHECKS distinctively
has run off the tournament very miay be referred to in a previous

ably I ~~~~~~~~~~Phillipian. SAVINGS ACCOUNTS . THRIFTI-CHECKS
The faculty has asked especiallvyife e 

The term "filibuster' originally that no girls who live too far away
means a buccaneer or free-hooter-, to return the same night be in- AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHECKS49Ba hrdSeeLwecMs.
according to the Encyclopaedia~ vitet, as it is against school policy49Bac rdSetLwenMa6
Britannica ito have girls staying overnight.
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nactivity N. E. . G. A. room Rockwell boys will be moved

hool s., o r p rks 2-0 ViV in; (Contiued fomPae One to the rooms of seniors taking
the WEclEubW WE E .. /Ii. I e Cnine ro ae n) weekends. Mr. Sears is the faculty

mt. Now W A OR 40 C IA 6 0 0 0 ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~concerning such particular topics representative in charge of the

to hl.f ~ r i as, "What are the responibilities cenference. H-e will' be assisted by
of hi oc e r 1 U n e e a e Because of a strong aerial at- Tennis of a student council?" and "Should the Andover Student Congress,

tack an underdog Greek team up- Young tennis enthusiasts, in- the student council be the voice who will act as guides for the
on your s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~et the mighty Saxons to p t them

- cose behind the leaders,~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ wohdstead of being divided into clubs of the pupils n school affairs?" visitors

K y~~~~~~~~~~ie successful starts. The Greeks, this season, receive instruction The second set will also consist

Two) ~ ~ o rh Sh tu n ie C ntss ejoying a strong hold on second daily from tennis coaches Banta of four panels; they will functionOungC b
Two) ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~place, won the game 2 2-0. Greek and Reed, and their able assist- smlrytth fitse. I asn Cu

'\ndover's undefeated soccer eleven scored its fourth victory fullback Russ Rubeor played an ants, Doc H~ouk and George Stew- lecide to he twos set t enaleniue rmPaeOe

does'kistrt N e tEran Cinlge 2 -0 tast witu rdo Hih -l ousadn aefrtevcos r.Ec feno hs ihn representatives to attend two dis- getting up Gunstock, they crossed
t does ~ )akgNwEnln Colg2-latatra onteOdAfter receiving the ball deep in his to learn the tennis game come n cusslons rather than one, as was by way of a ridge to Mount Bel-

)metlre !.,us. It wsalso the' fourth game in which the Blue had onterritory hie romped teShifts so as to sleteproblem caefrrl.Tegatd-kp.hysonecedheum
tivate(;,' 1 the opposition scoreless. A heavy wind and a fast, alert length of the field to score the flrst of overcrowded courts. vt~ae ormaely discussionsd ismit Thee thenreas iaed a m

'isin. or 'c England team combined to Greek touchdown. Later he passedvatg ofpeldsuinssmtw rehre asiutda
ml off the Andover attack during ' to ends Doug Williams and Gin From 1:30 until 2:00 those that they meet in small groups, fire warden's tower. This they

op! off te Andove attack uring toends Dou William and Ginwhose names are, A-K in the al- which make discussion much simp- climbed and then rested, chatting

ever le. hi irst half, but two quick third- 'WekfothohrGeetals.phabet have their tutoring, and ler and give individuals more op- with the warden and eating lunch
es of t h tiz, i tr goals boke the gme open.Phil Frantz, starring for the those whose names are L-Z are portunity to speak. In fact, they furnished the warden

as of to u e ol roetegm pn losers, scored on an end-around, required to attend class from 2: 30 -- wt oeiecemwihte
and to Blu Threatenswhich so cmpletely bffled Coah to 3:30 fter body uilding. Te Divisios To 'with somepa ice Icream whichltthey

Blue Threatens ~~~~~~~~~~~~Ws cometely bffle Coach tor3:30 afte body builing Theben e kiiowegnd o deet gaan d pniackyednudr ice wathogh
We re l'aying with the wi'nd at its reaver' then tat befre they drVariyadJV emnhv en Tekoldeadiesgie rnclyeogi a h od

nts alile, a, k, in the first quarter, the P. A. .'-raie h iutoh a rv participating in various other in the panel discussions will be est day of the year there. After

ht years Ii' nqikl salsedad-nlg for a Saxon marker. Dewey sports so the beginners might use extremely helpful when each of the finishing the lunch which they had
t it' is f 1(,,,e quicklyestablised a de-Reynolds was not given much of the courts. four divisions meets separtely to brought from the Commons, they

'we be on~ iei.'(d advantage over the visitors. -a chance to show his usual run- discuss its own peculiar problems. ventured down the mountain

11,r a corner iIck Billy Lee al- '" aityfoasrngGek ocr Thus the high schools, for instance, again, this time by a different
ist scored for the Bue, as the - ~. line held him to only a fewv short As the club soccer season pass-
ost scored for the Bluais.Beaueefher trngbi e te alwasmrktteeauswho do not have much in common route, with Pete Baldwin acting as

gahes Grekss maotk the stegu siee toe elwaya t as n ith, say, the girls' prep schools, a guide, as he had done the whole
all bounced off the goal-poet andsemtbewlaayoarsn- l

ut of bounds. Cheered on in !. l~~~~~~h eaeshi from uader the Seaxog teuhaposicn hssot can meet alone. Each division will trip. They finally reached the ski-

buck in renrch and Spanish by the bench noses. although they were upset by the *gather the information that its Ing arear again about four and

I make a nd the two spectatorAsdesondetGaunteamcameresurgent Saxons on Tuesday. members have acquired in the started back for Andover. After

ontinued to threaten throughout upo tepfied prGare to lose On Monday the Big Green panels and will discuss what s a pleasant return trip, the tired
ould yo he quarter but failed to score due upntefedpoae ols most pertinent to its special prob- explorers reached home about

- ---- ---- ---..---- -their sixth successive game but downed the Romans 3-0, running lems. These division meetings will seven, thus ending one of the more

ucks. o the fine play of the New Eng- Wally Kohler "heads" the ball finally won the winners' laurels for their undefeated streak to 9 probably have a definite effect on successful Outing Club ventures.
nd goalie. So great was the Blue (arrow) during last Saturday's soc- the first time this season by out- straight, which inculded two ties.' the policies of the student councils ____________

ie Tufts uperiority in the first quarter cer game against New England pointing the Romans 20-19. Stu 'Riker,~ Weaver, and Jones did the of some of the schools. seii ehiu
ie Tfts hat only once did the visitors College. Photo by Seifer BanspseadBynHth scoring. Maenwhile the Saxons, Seln ehiu
in a ove the ball past the midfieldBrinspseadBynHthAfeelcinanoteofial " wdooupll'bcl'?

ro over- At one point fullback Jim ~cock's runs and blocks paced the who had gone for 20 periods with- Aftiers elein aend oeteMr ofcas"odo you spacell mbcle?
ro over- tne. Aon ponfulakJm PHILLIPS SOCIETY victorious Gauls as they out-played out making a goal, came to life buess aveoo been stldr.o asked theuteacher.selle

rye were aliner was slightly hurt and had This year the Phillips Society, the Romans. On an end-around and beat the Romans on Friday, Gfsera VaPoovwhies ir ect- or hInny -bus.--' sple

lue, but o be taken out, but he soon re- led by President Rod Starke, vice- Bourne raced for forty yards to tied the Greeks 1-1, Larsein tally-' tinlAcainof tudent activitiesonfortheoNa-ctohnny.

Fajardo urned to the game. president Gil Murray, secretray score, the longest Gaul run of the ing for the Orange, and Choo Choo tiounisl ssoation ofeStuenete"Ther"sel ditinr. corr-be-cte th

The second quarter brought Dave Linehan, and treasurer Tod day. Though expected to lose Kitchel for the Gray. with a speech. "Yeah," replied Johnny, "but

enter-forward and leading scorer Terry, expects to emulate the work throughout the game, the Romans On Tuesday the Saxons beat thewKeMaonlhoica
icardoFajard intothe gae fordone last year by the Society of showed fight in the last few min- Gauls 2-1. This was the first game Kn Maheconald.nc whomisthirtoeakdmehwIepledi.

he first time and the Blue, play- Inquiry and Circle A. At an organi- utes, scoring on a pass from Roger the Gauls had lost all season. Mor- mno h ofrnecmite
g well against a stiff wind, con- zational meeting several weeks Hinkson to Larry Reno. Failing to gan scored twice for the victors, Win Adkins, who assists him, and

C E nuedto threaten unsuccessfully ago, all volunteers and old mem- gain the extra point proved their while Riker made the only' au many others have worked hard to
PrCp. ~ nuelhalf time. hers were grouped into ten differ- downfall as one point was the goal. The Greeks beat the Goaul make the conference possible- F IN E

Prop. otil ~~~~~~~~~ent coniiittees, each with a chair- Gaul's margin of victory. .21. onasFirst of all, a meeting was held
I. 8059 Kohler, Capra Score Eb ~ ilse-Tonoflbc mtat the Andover Inn in early See.p-I E~

1. 059 Soon after the intermission ianizeEin citai sect ofl the Smith tember to p~lan the conference.F O W A
------- J ally Kohler scored to put the Society's general program. to ihalfback, should be praised for Tlhn followed a great deal of cr

lue ahead 1 to 0. Two minutes Te osipotn jbthsAm m b their powerful line bucking which respondence to arrange matters;

ter after a corner kick by Steve Ter ost ioftCatieob tise wol aerslenmr ad finally, accommodations had to be

yKohle set up the second termiste thadf th Mere Chariiesdriveorwoldehveireulteninrorerard-n-,
ice oalweth a beautiful backward Committbee hadedb Mocar.a Georg E des O nf age had their line opened up mor secured foth istingll reee to EINHOLD'S

ass to Frank Capra, who headed Flasean cohirnDckholes. Playing the quarterback have the representatives of the'

eball past the bewildered goalie. Suisman and Ted Terry, the corn- B u* ,slot for the first time. W. R. Bailey girls' schools stay at Abbot and

slight rain began to fall, and mittee will handle the Andover J lf Sdid a good job. As for pass re- ~those of the boys' schools to stay; 49 MAIN STREET
he Blue contented itself with Charities Drive, sponsored each B uJV 0Sceiving, ends Ingersoll and Suther- in RokelInore omk
olding New England scoreless the year by the Society and held onladeccugtaopeofrik inRkwl.Iodrtom e,
est of the way. With the Andover the Exeter weekend. The goal will Joyvees Outclassed; landeach cagh aopeoftik

efende functioning brilliantly Nw apo be approxiaey bU n aver- e Hmpo Pases scoring tuchdowns in each of

oalkeeper George Webb had only age of $5 per boy. Last year Account For 32-0 in the four quarters. New Hampton
ul date o saves in the entire game. Out- $3859.35 was collected. definitely crushed the Andover-

anding for the Blue were full- The function of' the Sunday In their second game of the sea- Jayvees. They outrushed and out-
acks Palmer and Terry, halfbacks school teaching committee is, as snlt audyheJV tamfought them. But it must be said
ose and Platt (who had to be the name might imply, to teach was undeniably outclassed by a on the part of the Blue that New

moved because of leg Injury in Sunday School downtown. At pres- heavier and more savage New Hampton was-~bigger, heavier, and
e second half), and forwards ent, there are four boys teaching. Hampton eleven. In addition to more experienced. On paper the%

uarter, Mike Sides. holds church services, has not yet they far surpassed the home team than Exeter's Varsity

lover gotten under way although they in aerial accuracy - three touch- these advantages, however. P.A. k ~
have written to five churches. They downs were scored on passes and frustrated many of their line 

ercy Grainger will again this year devote much another set up bN one. The final plunges and forced them to score % 

ritt (Continued from Page One) of their attention to the Negro score was 32-0. through the air -the most vul- 

Responsible for Folk Tunes Third Baptist Church in Lawrence. The s o 1 e department whereneaepotofheayess-
)USC Aks a composer Grainger has en- The Field Trips committee, Win credit can be given to the Blue taberti form ler las.t

rely devoted himself to folk Adkins presiding, will organize J.V.s was tht defensive line. Re- UtrigfrteBu atSt

T. usic. He and Cyril Scott have SceyvsttoheD vrsI-lying on their devastating pass- unry l we: eeseGo, right d
een largely responsible for recov- sane Asylum, Charlestown Prison, ings- New Hampton found them- Inesl.lf ed od ih

rel. 1822M y and arrangement of much of and other interesting places. selves unable to crack the line for take asn ef ake id "N~
e English folk tunes which we The Speaking comittee~ will any gain. For this defensive work lay rihsur;oovrlf 

axe today. As one of his encores sponsor various evening lectures deSibour. in patilar playing guard; deSibour, center; W. R. : l V 0r ma~f WWVeW-/e#d
eplayed his own beautiful ar- during the year. The Old Clothes center. should be mentioned. Bailey, quarterback; Kern, half- 

nigement of an old English Drive committee will run a drive Along with him, Reese, right end, tonk fulbsac. lfak Ton

h~ristmas Carol, the Sussex Muin- for old clothes at the end .of each Ingersoll, left end, Watson, tackle,
er's Carol. term, as well as several magazine Findlay. guard, and Huber, guard. mu
The rest of the program bears, drives. Scholo affiliations will ex- cannot be neglected. %
e same criticism. Grainger in- change letters and literature with On the offense, such as it was. mu
rspersed his announced program such foreign schools as the College _________________

itli either encores or after- Courbet in France and the Arndt
otughts. At the end of the pro- Gymnasium in Germany. ANN'S
'ar he played as encores his own Besides all these activities, theTT A E.

ouKntryN Gardens in a theatrical Phillips Society will send repre- CO TTA G EO /~f~E/ N hal

anner in whic it is seldomsentatives to two Prep-School coin- cener ea

cdrd and Gershwin's The Man I ferences in the beginning of De- A N O E
cember _________ SERVING LUNCHEON

____________________- l~~2 Noonto 4P. M. If you have a deep seated conviction that something is mu
U ~~~~~~~~Tuesday thru Saturday :~creeping up on you, your trouble is ill-fitting shorts.* ~~~~~~~John H. Grecoe from 95c up %.m

Watchmaker Jeweler BOWL AT ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: For real comfort below decks, see your Arrow dealer for %
Watchmaker Jeweler ~~SERVING DINNERS B W AT% Arrow shorts and you'll have the best seat in the house!

W. R. H I LL ~ Typewriter Service 12 Noon to 8:30 P. M. $125u

HARDWARE Complete Optical Service, Tuesday thru Sunday ANDOVER
Full Line of CLOED$1 .50 up RECREATION CENTER ~~m

CLDMONDAYS u

* Quality School Jewelry South Main St. Route 28 34 PARK ST. ARROWTK(I' SIRTSfi~
48 Main Street Andover Andover, Mass.' m

SPORTS GOODS Tel. 1860 S
Masr,. ~~~~~~~~Telephone Andover 830-R In Bounds . .. Take a Bus (Foot of Bartlet Street) TiS*UDRER*HANDKER'CHIEFS * SPORTS SHIRTS mm
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Corner-Cutting Urged
I n Townsman Tantrum

lW Eric Wentworth by-pass was constructed to take
the traffic away from the Academy 

The monstrous - panorama on grounds (this job proved most

your ight appeared in last week's effective - traffic now flows not

issue of the Andover Townsman, on the grounds but on the pave-

,and depicts a familiar scene to us. ment). he wondered why an orna-

It is that reat corner where mental fence along the academy

streams of traffic on School street. gonswt nepse ol

which in turn meet streams of not have been a more economical

fraffic on Chapel avenue, forming solution to the problem. We say-

anl extremely hazardous corner in- that, referring to Police Chief

deed. George A. Dane's statement. we

The enianciated barber pole on wonder why, in the interest of

the right is endeavoring to show economics, someone doesn't build 
l

yon a enerous slice of grass and a super-highway bridge over the

traffic signal which the Townsman whole town and campus. This plan

thinks should be gradually" re- would provide a niuch nicer

moved. This slice, which juts out strigtaayfo te oc.nha

wickedly like a pocket-size Cape branch of the Mlassachusetts Hell-

Horn waiting to send motorists to Drivers Association (with appol-

their doomi. forces cars going north ogies to G. G. B..) it would elemiin-

to make a *sharp swing toth ate the trouble of taking any more

rizht lest they become overly pictures of the "Corner". and-it

intimate with those coming up the would be an excellent place from

hill. and this strategy brings them which to drop water-bombs. 
dang-erously close to the fgura-

tively billions of cars on Chapel Conversational Lapse

Avenue Note the lower extremit'e A small boy was asked to dine 
-

of two boys behind the Ahdover at the home of a distinguished 
1

Inn sign on the right. They are professor. Upon his return his01

in grave danger of being riddled mother questioned him at length,Oi

by the thugs waiting in the formid- asking him if he had been perfect- 
OI!

aible car on the left. ly polite. 
e,

The "improvement" which the "el"si th smlboCourtesy 
of Townsman atl

Townsman is urging. could. it has "when I was trying to cut my 
I)i

been suggested. be accomplished meat, it slipped off onto the floor 
IT1

-but I made it all right."
under Chapter 90 work in which "Wa i o ddagh
the town is reimbursed by receiv- mother akd. yo otdaotef

ig 5fl1% of the cost from the state "h~js adcrlsl 
i

and 5% rom he ount. Tis that's always the Way with tough

means that taxpayers will pay for ma" 
S

only 100%'- of the cost We were 

able to spot several sp~arrows and"IK 
Y U'Le

a bronzed grackle in the picture on T 
i

the right. Can you? 

ati

The suggestion was also ad- 
.L K H S E FE D 

vanced that the state mnight takeL 
EECHESTKR IE Dre

over section of the road from the H r i a
present state highway line tol H a t ga
School Street. and make it a state flL..m ~ ~ H YR U H M L E .Fo
highway. In such case. the state Pharm acy .. Ote
would decide whether or not an

improvement in the roadway was RE~cR 
necessary. This would accomplish P______________I ______I _____ 

i

Police Chief George A. Dane -Main at Chestnut -sec

said that, referring to the time the Ic
ISC

ROGERS PEET

A RECOGNIZED AUTHORITY flip

IN SCHOOL AND COLLEGE OUTFITTING fte

Outfitting for School and~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i

College at Rogers Peet...is
based upon an exact knowl-
edge of what is correct .. .

and upon an unsurpassed
experience in supplying it.
There is no guesswork.

Prices are sensible, too.
Suits Universit y-styted for

the Younger Man, S39.50 to
S 59.50. Sizes 34 to 42, includ-
ing Extra Longs, Longs,
Shorts and Regulars.

Corduroy Waistcoats, $ 10.

Roqlers Peet's Uni'versily Sty/es
are featured by t/ir celebraii'r
Dotiqias .1acI~aid Shops in
NeiL Ha ven and Princetonl.

UNIVERSITY SHO

.n 'e, York And in Boston------- - ------

Fifth e C i-i eeth at Warren St re~t Tremo t St
at 411tstreet (i adtR t Broadnat a Bromnfilid St

____________________________________ 
Catni B149,oadzr a)hi oacato


